
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Vacancy Newsletter 

25th February 2022 

Role: Trainee Quarry Operative 
Company: Tilllicoutry Quarries 
Location: Longyester, Haddington 

Salary: From £9.50 per hour 
 
Tillicoutry Quarries are a family business who focus on their people. They offer excellent 
training, development and career progression opportunities within the business. 

They will provide you with an opportunity to gaining vocational qualifications within 12 
months of starting employment. 

They also offer job security, and regular overtime paid at an enhanced rate. 

Key responsibilities 

 Maintaining a high level of housekeeping standards 

 General day to day maintenance on site 

 Maintaining a high standard of health and safety measures on site 

Criteria 

It is essential that the successful candidate is: 

 Prepared to progress and develop within the business through training and gaining 
qualifications 

 Willing to work in a fast-paced outdoor environment 

 Willing to work regular overtime to meet the needs of the business, and has a flexible 
approach to working hours 

 In possession of a full driving license 

Benefits: 

 Casual dress 

 Company pension 

 On-site parking 

Schedule: 

 10 hour shift 

 Monday to Friday 

 Overtime 

 Weekend availability 

Reference ID: TQO/LY 

Trainee Quarry Operative - Longyester, East Lothian - Haddington EH41 - Indeed.com 

To apply please send a covering letter and CV to Tillicoutry Quarries, Longyester, Haddginton 
EH41 4PL 

 

https://uk.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=46c073494d0acf33&q=trainee+quarry&l=east+lothian&tk=1fso7o01ksp5r801&from=web&advn=8931255794327100&adid=384470377&ad=-6NYlbfkN0DrrkO-LlNW611xEHzlpnnDDXVrdsw5b5quAk-PtjmwAKWpvgAuLATQIatHdt1Gj4if_84m4urF7xiv2h91CnfmKwZ9K_jPEiCWOsRKNUApVYWsMe60N2Xfp_XwhJ0De_6aosckfSG4HWo_zR2ZhzRBB3I4bHa99G3REonm8QoDd9bqVGpQfDx54X9Wzh_HauNdDg8jxdkLO2xCfw9PfQhgczK1C668iwHoOj_fomwhVZGj2aPgNRVHCYdl5v0rOYq-KLHUd5rIveNkNWKa5zqXtFOGL_BQ8mvnTwZctQPPqip6W59v2XelUvMKrx74NH9Oos_0gk6hpzYWOdTxUDYl_tFag4AFXxZbmfsUDRMB20ghPiXfal14&pub=4a1b367933fd867b19b072952f68dceb&vjs=3


 

  

Role: Kitchen Porter 
Company: Queen Margaret University 
Location: Musselburgh 

 Basic food preparation 
 Washing up, cleaning and clearing all kitchen areas 
 Unloading and putting away deliveries 
 Emptying bins, sweeping and mopping floors 
 Ensuring all equipment is clean and put away correctly 
 Deep cleaning fridges and store rooms to maintain sanitary and kitchen safety standards 

If you are enthusiastic about self-development and embrace opportunities to improve your 
skills and knowledge whenever possible, you could build a long and rewarding career in 
catering and hospitality progressing to a role as a Commis Chef, Chef de Partie, Sous Chef or 
Head Chef if desired. 

Finding the right balance between your work and your lifestyle is really important, with a 
Kitchen Porter job you will often find that your shifts include days, evenings and weekends so 
be sure to consider your home and family commitments and choose a career that enables you 
to maintain a healthy work-life balance. 

Hours: 40 per week 
Salary: £9.50-£9.90 per hour 
 

Benefits: 

 Discounted or free food 

 Flexible schedule 

 On-site parking 

Schedule: 

 10 hour shift 

 Overtime 

 Weekend availability 
 
To apply: Kitchen Porter - Musselburgh EH21 - Indeed.com 

 

https://uk.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=d360afe7770b6754&q=Kitchen+Porter&l=east+lothian&tk=1fso75o8vttrb802&from=hpd&advn=7437466889855712&adid=384541925&ad=-6NYlbfkN0BfCnB_HObBgLPkesj33yaQjVaSLe2gfpJH26wD3n0eVhsj7x6W73KuMQeNm5bj9ljmSVsutdhe97_YImjTVI53sIfWNIoRLUg4Sb_GY-V6D_RuT26DIV1dbbAX5q-qFiBimuWQlDspGP6MMyO4G_i3okM6_1jF6hviKXAmhGSaXin-2cdSev372Kc7SL40MoudPhFpyaK3_io1PC43ighsdBzgl7JFm_12_mvxhL3wPNIaNKt_rdBsrGqoqEHD-d5Y6kpYtns-5456DOAqxOhQM_hmczjG7Wihx3BFv2xSjFwUSNOn_Zre1p5tXiU1QlZXuKqz9Lstm53xMqmsTZtw8wHNwKi08K55uQe2YlVuXTPXM7VlA8lvU1eo-m32T4GtvHU1EXdhQAfIS4GDFroEGN7OneXtosk%3D&pub=4a1b367933fd867b19b072952f68dceb&vjs=3


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Role: Kitchen Porter 
Company: White Rabbit Projects 
Location: North Berwick 

 
White Rabbit Projects is an exciting hospitality company specialising in creating memorable 

guest experiences in unique and beautiful spaces. We have partnered with the Marine Hotel in 

North Berwick to develop the F&B offerings within the property. This luxury golfing destination 

will be home to an all-day dining restaurant celebrating the best of Scottish produce and an 

opulent destination bar. 

White Rabbit are looking for an enthusiastic Kitchen Porter to join the kitchen team at the 
Marine Hotel in North Berwick. The successful candidate will be friendly, personable, and 
passionate about all things food and drink. 
 

Role: 

Working in the kitchen as an active part of the brigade with both junior and senior chefs. 

Responsibilities will depend upon experience. Will be required to help with prep work and 

picking/sorting ingredients. For more experienced chefs the role may involve working on a 

section during service. 

Requirements: 

The ideal candidate will have: 

 1+ years' experience as Commis Chef or training at college/catering school  

 A basic understanding and commitment to learn classic cookery and seasonal Scottish 

ingredients 

 Good, demonstrable knife skills 

 Thorough understanding of kitchen etiquette and practice, such as lack of wastage, 

cleanliness & punctuality 

 

Aside from a competitive salary, White Rabbit pride themselves in offering: 

 Career defining experience within a fast-growing restaurant group 

 A supportive, people-focussed culture 

 Delicious meals whilst you're at work and discounts across WRP restaurants in your 

free time 

 Wellbeing initiatives such as access to Hospitality Action and benefits platform 

To apply: Kitchen Porter - North Berwick EH39 - Indeed.com 

 

https://uk.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=259af14e63003ea9&q=Kitchen+Porter&l=east+lothian&tk=1fso6n3ndr84m801&from=web&advn=5040032948883030&adid=383588037&ad=-6NYlbfkN0Bc_r4y7cPAgxsgX7dvYvieF1luon_zkZrxxTWDwf2RXpyTysib72VrtR9dZJN87jX8xMGYYd48XBx58TKJxtIkBu85JPAF5dLu2Q-z0ellK_6h-C7lFuZpqbWia_Zh8-zciI6vpyluukr5pxQEbDIGQ2t_dH6LHJMYZV7KVAVVo4OEQzGWO_j902qxdOw_Jhl2ObG71pu74Ci40M_dPTLg_NmxOipZW9cFU5wBCBTBwFngNkSAG56WBgIys15v32CPD-JX_Qg8j5i0UzLKrAKEqGRd8CFqfDozjvmhugxRmYre7DAvk8wc2MVi1Rj3Q4ZJQn4f7cJfS5PgOpDmRSwkqSohADoOYQP3iRkeQuI2R5GLeN7d_1gYRFgzyf2YGM0%3D&pub=4a1b367933fd867b19b072952f68dceb&vjs=3


 

 
Contact: 
East Lothian Works, 9-11 Lodge Street, Haddington EH41 3DX    
Tel:  01620 827262    
Email: ELworks@eastlothian.gov.uk 

 

Role: Project Coordinator – Modern Apprenticeship 
Company: Rewards Training 
Location: Tranent 

Salary: £19,745.00-£21,800.00 per year 

Rewards Training are currently working with a global laboratory business based in Tranent. 
They ensure the safe development and manufacturing drug therapies. They are currently 
looking to give a young person an opportunity to join them as an Apprentice Project 
Coordinator. This will be an excellent opportunity for the right candidate. 

Role: 

This role is an entry level position supporting Project Coordination team. Full training will be 
provided to the successful candidate to assist with the day to day duties of the role, as follows. 

 Working with our Enterprise Resource Planning System – SAP 
 Reviewing contracts and acceptable documentation to build financial costs and study 

design in SAP 
 Ensuring sales orders and study schedule created accurately and releasing invoicing 

milestones 

The role will provide an excellent opportunity to gain experience working in a laboratory within 
their back office function. You will gain a range of experience and also undertake an SVQ Level 
6 Business Administration, and have the opportunity to grow and gain professional experience 
in a business environment. 

Through continuous self-development you will also improve your communication skills, ability 
to manage timescales and prioritise your workload. 

Requirements: 

Ideally, we are looking for Standard Grades, National 5s including Maths and English. 

Other personal attributes desired include: 

 Highers or equivalent within related disciplines inclusive of either Business Admin or a 
Finance related topic 

 Solid numeracy and literacy skills 
 Excellent written and verbal communication skills 
 Working knowledge of computer software (MS Office, MS Project, Excel and 

smartsheet experience preferred) 
 Previous sales ledger or data input experience would be an advantage 
 A hardworking and reliable mindset 

To apply: Project Coordinator - Modern Apprenticeship - Tranent EH33 - Indeed.com 

 

 

mailto:ELworks@eastlothian.gov.uk
https://uk.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=bbe03aadf9e184ca&q=Entry+Level&l=East+Lothian&tk=1fso7rrjnsp6b803&from=web&advn=564388735664122&adid=12220297&ad=-6NYlbfkN0AURnqirfLjEh9nj_bquIzbtexnukIBX-KkctdpkOguV0EeRazYUpgccLQ0zv9RDoYuLRPDLalo_vBCvGPU74viaTu155oa9N4vH1KJbbjppzehqO2LYJZS0iV9Al4krZuI9R75X4CKtL6UFoXvSX0b2xOUoVS6fc27lVHtpBtr5Pa4grrwnnoM5Wyykt7MV9JnoyVLHcNK7BBX8IXhQnmkjacv48-Mig98V_ysPNuVHXq4D8bsXwJyc8cGQ-ULlxz9FwgvExyR6UCnrALGmo6e-IpHD20vQD7lYP3mi1eoy8dZSKEBkHn3oEq7dyGlO6jePZGHBf_e0kpd6X88Ei2hKffWhtugCjgeioCWaZAskA%3D%3D&pub=4a1b367933fd867b19b072952f68dceb&vjs=3

